NEWS RELEASE
RTD’s Board of Directors to meet
remotely starting today
Change being made in the interest of public health;
public can call in to participate
DENVER (March 24, 2020) – Starting today and until
otherwise noted, all official meetings of the Regional
Transportation District (RTD)’s Board of Directors will
be conducted remotely, in the interest of public
health, safety and welfare.
All items – including committee meeting agendas,
minutes and full-text transcripts from past meetings –
will continue to be posted on the Board of Directors
webpage on the RTD website, under “Board Meeting
Resources.”
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All meetings will remain open to the public. To listen
in, call855-962-1128 (no passcode is required).
The public will continue to be able to address the
Board at its monthly meetings, beginning today.
Callers interested in doing so should dial *3 once
connected, placing public speakers in a queue and
allowing the Chair to call on them in turn. As a
reminder, public comment is not received during
other meeting types, such as committee meetings
and study sessions.
The Board’s Operations & Customer Service
committee approved this change at its March 10
meeting. To hear Board of Directors Chair Angie
Rivera-Malpiede discuss the decision,click here.
ABOUT RTD
The Regional Transportation District develops, operates and maintains a public transportation
system that meets the transit needs of close to 3 million people within an eight-county service area
in the Denver Metro region. RTD’s buses, rail lines, shuttles and additional services provide
approximately 100 million annual passenger trips. For more information, visit rtd-denver.com, call
303-299-6000 and follow along on social media: www.facebook.com/RideRTD, @RideRTD on
Twitter, @ridertd on Instagram and rideRTDco on YouTube. For the most current RTD news, visit
the News Stop, at rtd-denver.com/news-stop.
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